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The fairy tree,
The people next door have a fairy tree.
It has hundredrs of doors.
one hundred, two hundred, three hundred,
Iour - ohr. I canrt count then all.
I dance and sing arorrnd the fairlr tree.
I'or my little friends.
Tley drink Acornede erd Bluebelf vrine,
lnd pansy leer for the fittle rnen.
They play in laisy Park and work in DEndelion field.

By: Sheron l,ong.

My Puppy. IiJL D"C.

I heve a puppy. Ny dog is cafled Kim.
His name is spot, lnd he is white and brown.
He likes to jump. .A-nd in the nl8ht we cuddle up.
And play hop scotch, And in the morning he has a shower.
He wags his tail.
so small end white. And when r go to school'
He is my ravourite pulpy arrisht. l"fi"lnli"$ lj 1"i3fl; n".".

lJlr: lisa l,anbe. I'm reaffy gled to see him.
And pley with hir.-

l,pte one light I Sot a fright.
lrihile teking off mv slippers,
I thought I saw e slimy thirg.
Hith two heads end four flippers.
I ran into my !erents roo.,'r.
And qeked u! my D?il.
I seid I thcught Ird seen sonething.

ich ree11y scared rae bed.

l,ly dad sat up end Hoke my mum.
Ind told her to go with me.
He sald he was too tired,
It' 6 probabfy sonething si11y.
lle sneaked into rDy bealroorn.
lnd mum turneal on the 1ight.
She stood beck snd let me see.
What had caused my fright.
l1y swimming togs my swimming hat. Ihat what had given me I fright.
And my flippers too. lles really quite a funny sight.
Hed faflen froto oy swiqrning bag, lium picked then up, she laughed and said
Ar]d that is when I knew. Come on Gordorl, it's time for bed.

The Bath Tub. ly: Gordon Howaral,

Vllen I get in to the tub 6t night nlt's coldr.
I look bgck at mam she says rrdonrt be holdrr.
I scrub and scrub and scrub,
Until the farm flows out of the tub.
Until at last I pul1 the stopper'
.And fill the bath with Mr. ?roper.
I sroile at last when f rest 0ry heed.
And cuddle up in the loveIy hot bed.

Ly: .aoife qolland .

I ce- cre an .

Should I try some ?

Yes I should.

Before I go to bed'
BY: Roseanne Kearne Y '

By: Colrn McGo wan


